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Regents to see less-detailed New Level
a , Lo•• a,c.,a

ment that inc.tudes cost estimates.
• Jt was a general consensus on
lhe board that th e plan we bad
looked at wu much too
detailed ," Regent Burns Mercer
uid . " We all wanted something

A ne,,.,, Ne"'' Le\'el plan, with
an estimated cost of $1.7 mil •
lion. la a:c heduled for re,•iew
Saturda)'.

plan at the request or several
board members aner they po1l•
pooed a d ecision at the OcL 27

Board to meet
Saturday to discuss
pla11 'sfinal approval
♦

"' I went back and reformatt ed

11 i n a v.•a)' that might be more
helpful , .. President Thomas
Meredith uid .
At a special meeting at 9, a.m .•
lhe Board of Regcnu "-'ill discuss

a 1horte r version of the implemen1at1on plans for Meredith's
• ).t o,·ing to a Nl!w t.evel" docu -

much briefer than thaL"
Meredith said he re,iaed the

meetin g be.cause of time con •
st.rain\$.
Some regent.I have questions
and want LO review more of th e
plan's delails. Faculty Regent Ray
Mendel said the revised , shorter
,•etsion ...,.ill limit di!icuulon

Plan could reduce accessibility
e ,-

L•••

••o•••

Howeve.r, AdmluJon1 Dire.ctor Cheryl Cham•

MWuiero mowea to a new level, it mi&hl :~fJ~!l:l.the ne-.• requirements could hu rt

leave eome students be.blnd.
"We've anticlpaled it could nqatfvely impad
our enroJJmeot to 1ome e.xteot, " President
Thoma• lle.redlth aald.
As part of lleredllh'a " llovio, to • New
Leve.I" plan, WHLero't •dmluloo requlremeot.s
will be iDC!"'e.Ued oftr a ftv•)'HJ' period lo a 20
ACI'or • 2..5 p-ade-point ave.rap.
The hiJbe.r 1t.a.Dd1rd1 are. one of the plan·•
points d e.riped to Improve Western'• academic
qualll;)I', Tbe Boa.rd ofRqe.nla approved the con•
ceptual plaa in April .

• students ma,y oot know they can be admiucd
cond.itionallJ with le.It acoru or er-des leu than
those already approved," ahe u.id... Therefore ,
students may elect not to apply for admiuion.
"Anytime )'OU cban,e requirement&. students
will aell•ae.lect where they will apply, and they'll
apply where they think they can &e.L in...
Accord in.; to the document. one of the goals
ofthe new standards is to Increase the quality of
students on the Hill.
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ELECTION:

Patton ,
squeaks
by Forgy
B T

Mlllil

Scott

Radcliff
se ni o r
Shanna
Stephe nson ,•otcd for L-cxincton
law}·e r Larry Forgy and thou,:ht a,
Democratic candidate Paul Pat••
ton 's ,.,,m signaled lhe continuance
of bu11 ness as
1n the
♦ The

':.~.I

1
• Kc: ,u c ~:•~~
JUSt int o a
rut ,.. she sa id.

Democratic
party swept

- 1 don 't feel
like the Dem•
Tuesday's
oc ra u h•\'C
made
an>• state races.
progrcu.Patton ,.,,,11
be th e next Ke ntucky go,•ernor
aner rece1vmt; about 5 1 percent of
Lhe ,·ote rn Tuesday's election ,
Patt on de feated Forgy , a
Republican who mad e the
st rongest COP gubernato rial run
in 24 yeatl.
Oris S'!-.fer-d/HcroJd
A conse n •at1,·e menage and a
h1gher-than -e11:pcctcd
\'Ol e r • The results of Tuesday'• election were good news to Mayor.elect Odon Renaud and his wife Penni. Renaud won the election
turnout helped L t. Gov. Patton with 58 percent of the vote.
lead a Dem ocra t ic s wt!ep or the
state races. An estim ated 44 to 48
percent of K~ntucky·s registe red
,•oters too k part in the election.
Patton recdved 498 ,805 \'Ol es to aT ll1aa acou ••• ro·111TA Root food sales and have a minimum seating
ha\·e said it was a close elecuon, but 1
Forgy's 476.296, ,.,,jth all but one of
Mayor~lec::t Eldon Rena ud plans to
the state's 3,250 precincts report·
~~::'::r/:ri:~:~~:;~:!!£i • -Eon
- -OR
- ,-.~ ~~:~
:.:t!ymS:~:=t:ef~ctt
inlrOduce an ordinance that would repeal
in&,.
allows aJcohol sales by the
change. I n Warren Co unty , Forgy a BowliDI Creen law passed last year that
drink from 6 a.m. to 2 a .m. Mon•
lloruNE
Three commissione rs who \'Oled
defeate d Patton 11 ,448 ,·o tes to extended the hou n of alcohol sales in
day throu.,b Satutda)' and from
Do you think for the current otdmance rema in
rt.st.au.rants.
9,323.
I p .m. lO 2 a.m. on Sunday.
alcohol hours on the commission , and Diane How•
Renaud defeated City Commissioner
Patton .,.,iJI be th e state's first
Renaud said the election
should be
e rton , who was Just elttted, has
Robbie
Bond
on
Tuu
da)'.
He
will
take
governor with t.hc option of run •
office.Jan. 1.
nin& for a conaecutive term.
~~:~~::dc~na~i;:~:;
chanaed?
; : t~~:::•sb~;d
The ordi nance "-'H passed by the Bowl •
BowliDI Creen 50phomorc Amy
and t hat they "·eren't influ Ulusbow. C.U:
they mi&h,t see b is elcc:t1on u a ref•
Croslin ,•ate.d for Patton and ...,.u in& Creen commluioncn last year by a 4-1
c.nce.d by the "' bi& monc>•" sup745-4874
crendum on the Issue.
vote:.
Mayor
John..ny
Webb
voted
•&•inst
It.
surprised the election wu so
port his opponent was &ivcn.
The mayor ha.i no more authonty
dose . But she uid she ,.,.• s Bond voted in favor of the ordinance..
.. People an tired of the cood
Rest.auranll that receive at leut 50 pe.r·
&11 LIQUO ■ , Pae1 7
old boy network, - he said . "Se\·eral people
PattoN , ....... I cent of the ir gross annua.l income from

Mayor-elect wants to repeal liquor ordinance
:~:~i;
~~:~::!t

~~d1:!~

s,,

/)i1 t'nio11,
The tried and untrue:
Students say anything
Lo skip their classes.
Page9

l't1l'II) /"l'l'di11g

Ted Kooser reads his poeuy

Highly recruitoo

and discusses writing as part

Jaime Walz signs

of guest lecturer series.

lener of intenL

Page 7
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• Just

a second

Police to check sobriety tomonow
Motorists may find themselves in seve ral roadblocks thi s
wee kend if th ey're out between 8 p.m. and 2 a.m.

Th e Bowling Green Police Department, Ke ntucky State
Police and Warren County Sherifrs Department will conduct
sob r iety roadblocks tomorrow and Saturday nightsJ n efforts
ito red uce alcohol and drug-re lated drh•ing.
Roadb locks will be set up al:
Lo)Jis\'i lle Rood between old Porter Pike and Tobacco
Road
Brownslock Road between Payne and Sixth streeLS
Fairview A\'cn ue between Ewi ng Ford and Hampton roads
Old Morgantown Road between Rochester and Parkside
dri\'CS
Third A\'cnue between Kentucky and Chestnu t streets

Campbe ll Lane between Nash\•ille and RusseHville roads
Vine Street between Glen Lily and Brownslock roads
Scottsville Road between Shive Lan e and Three Springs
Road.

• Campus line
Women'• Studies Brown Bae foN'n meets at 11 :50 today in
Garrett Cente r, Room 100. Galina Riznichenko, from Moscow
Slate Lomonosov University, is scheduled lo be the guest
speaker. For more information, contact Kalie Green at 7455710.
lntematlonal Proc,a,na sponsors an int.e mational forum,

"Kazakhstan : A Counlr')' in Transition," at noon today in
Ga rrett, Execulh•e Room. For more information, contact
Donna Chesh ire al 745--5334.
,
Mlnortty Studwrt SUpport SeMcee sponsors the third in a se ries
of study ski lls sessions, "Decoding Your Professors and
Getting the Most From Your Academic Adviser," at 3 today in
Potter Hall , Room 425. For more information, contact Phyllis
Gatewood at 745--5066.
campus CNNde for ChMt meets at 7 t onight in Tate Page
Auditorium. For more information, contact Larry Caillouet at
745-5202.

Enellah department sponsors a bonfire and poetry reading at
6 p.m. Saturday on Pleasant Bill Road . For directions and
more information, contact Rebecca Adams at 843-1346 or
Mary Ellen Mille r a t 745-5721 .
Muak • ~ sponsors a duet voice recital with
Elil.8 belh Volkman and Scott Root at 3 p.m. Sunday In th e
nn'e arts center, Recital Hall. For more iniDrmalion , contact
John Duff at 745-3751.
·
Kappa Alpha hi sponsors a table in DUC lobby for a famil y
a t Thanksgiving from 10 a .m. to 2 p.m. Monday and
Wcdn csd&)', Canned food will be accepted as donatio ns. For
more information, contact Tim Leavell at 842-9480.
Health Occupations Students of Amefk.a meets at 5:30 p.m.
Monday in Thompson Complex Central Wing, Room 1378. For
mo re information, contact Robby J enn ings at 796-3978. •
Phi Mu Alpha fraterni ty sponsors " A Chronology of Ame rican
Music" at 8 p.in. Tuesday In the fin e arts center, Recital Hall.
For more information, contact John Duff at 745-3751 .
Musk: department sponsors a clarinet choi r concert at 8 p.m.
Wednesday in the fin e arts center, Recital Hall. For more
information , contact John DufT at 745-3751.
Bowtlnc G,...Wnt.m Chotal Sodety end OrdlNtra performs
Franz Joseph Hayden's oratorio, "The Creation," at 8 p.m.
No\', 18 at First Baptist Church, 621 E. 12th Ave. For more
rnformatJon, contact John Duff at 745-3751 .

Ai,,, Pmlo,c/Hmud

Major event:

Malt:hlng Band member Chris Heffner: left. a senior from
Glasgow, warts for the Marching Band Extravaganza to begin while Bowling Green freshman
Sany Thomas peeks at the audience Tuesday night In Van ¥eter Auditorium.

• For the record/crime reports
Reports
♦ Da vid Brendon Prater.
J e rsey. Co urt, pl eaded guilty
SepL 28 to Distri ct Court Judge
Henry Poller for drhi.ng unde r
the innuenee SepL 15. He p• ld •
S200 fine , $47 in court coats and
$170.50 in fee,.
• Cbueea of poueulon o f
alcohol by • minor Sept. 28
•&•irut Ben Cortie)' Tayl or.
Ou.·enaboro, were placed on pretrial d lvenilon Oct. 16 by District
Court J udie J oA.nn Coleman. •
• Cb•rgea of alcoholic Intoxication Sept . 28 •a:•inal Brian
E r ic Kamur, Owenaboro, were
pl1ced on pretri•I dh·era.lon OcL
16 by District Court J ud&e JoAnn

RESERVE

Coleman.
♦ Cbari:es of alcobollc intoa:i cation Oct. 4 a&ainal Den ni s
Scott Kus t es , Louisvi lle , were
placed on pretri•l d lven:ion OcL
16 by District Court Judge J oAnn
Coleman.
♦ Cba,aes of alcohol lnto.rlc•tJon OcL 4 a,alnat Brian Kei th
Joh•nnse.n, Hinadale, 111 •• "''e re
placed on pretrial dh•enlon OcL
16 by District Court Judge Henry
Potte r.
♦ Ch•rzes of drivtna on a sus•
pended license SepL Jg •sa inst
Eric Keltb Br•ndenburc , Old
M.or&a.Dto't\'D Road , were pl•ced
on pret.rial dive.nion OcL 1g by
Distric t Co urt Judee JoAnn

OFFICERS'

Cole.man.
♦ J on•than Lamar Thyne.
Creason Drive, pleaded guilty
OcL Jg to District Court Judge
Henry Potter fo r driving und er
the in nuence SepL 23. He paid•
S200 fin e. Sf7 in coun costs and
s 110.50 in fcu.
♦ (;barges 01 a.lcobollc 1ntos:1c1t1on Sept. 10 1g1inst Thomu
Brian Cree.It, Karen Circle. were
placed on pretrial dh·eniion OcL
23 by District Cou n Judge Henr)'
Potter.
_
•
♦ Campus police officers
N!co\·cr~ a park.me permil. valued at SSO, Oct. 31. Phillip Ray
Resch . Poner Pike , reported it
stolen SepL 6.

TIAIIIIG

CORPS

• Clearing the air

You don't have

to go far to get
great merchandise
at great prices!

·•··.
I

I

917 Broadway
79~-9743

ONE COURSE THAT COULD CIIAIIGE
THE COURSE OF YOIJB LIFE.

i'

Look forward 10 the future wnh
confidence Enroll m Army ROTC,
an elective thilt 's d1fferen1 from
any othei college course ROTC
offershands•onleade-fsh1ptram mg 1'r a1mng th at gives you
experience and helps bwld sell-

confidence, character and management sktlls All the credenuals
employers look for ROTC ts: open to
freshmen and soi::ncm:.-es without
obhgauon and reqwres abou1 4
hours per week It will put yow
We on a whole new course

ARMYROTt
TU SIUl1IST COUDiE CIIIJISE 'fOIJ CU TUE.
S ign up f or a military a c len ce c laaa today .
For d etell a, v isit Room 120, D iddle Area o r c a ll

7454293
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NEW LEVEL:
CONTINUID FIIIOM FIIIONT Pae 1

"Policies take on life by looking at the details ," he said . .. I
'-1:an t to be able to understa nd
the policy.
" A ce rta in clement of the
board 1s just interested in passing ii onl)· . There 's not much
interest in discussion."
The new version does not
mrlude most of the Implementa tion recommendations made b)·
the New Le,·cl steering committee.
Psycbolo1u· Professor Jim
Craig, the s t ee r ing committee
cha1nnan, said he had discussed
the need for cost estimates with

REDUCE:

Revised plan includes cost estimates

Meredith but v.•u unaware the
president was goiD.M to prepare a
new draft for th e board to
rc,•iew.
" I haven't seen it, d idn't know
it existed and didn't knov.· it was
going to happen Saturda)•," he
said . ..
Howeve r, Meredith-said th e
administration will use the committee's 5.Ue&est lons to CUT)' out
the plan.
The board is " more concerned with polic,• and the plan's
general direction," he said . .. The
details, primarily, will be up to
the administration."
Cecile Garmon, assistant ,·ice
president for Fin ance and

Administration, said s he helped
Meredith prepare the cost utl·
mates for some ofthe poinu.
.. Some or lrs reail)' a guessti mate," Gannon aaid . .. Unt il ) 'OU
actually start lmplemeoution.
you ..don 't kno""' • •hat th e costs

...

The expansion of Western ·s
Comm u nity Col lege, v.•hich
includes moving It to the
I nstitute
for
Economic
Development on Nashville Road,
is estimated to cost S1.2 mill ion.
Other cosu include $85,000 to
crntc a· Unh·ersil)' College for
freshman advising, S100,000 fo r
the use or Instructional technology i n classes, $50,000 to pro,•1de

more cultural ac11,·1t1es and
$30.000 to implement clu.s auen -

dance requiremen u . increase
hbrat)' access and program more
student acthities
-- Not all oft.hat Is expected to
be s pent in th e next year ."
Garmon said . "Those arc things
we will look toward."
Money will be shifted around
to co,·er some of the costs ,
Meredith said. Western has also
asked the General Assembly for
funds to help implement the
plan.
The board will vote on 1he
amou nt of money s pent on Nev.•
Le,•el 1n the spnng, " 'hen 11 d1s cuues next yea r 's budget.

)! cn:ersa1d
"These will Just be est1ma1es
t.o guide our dec1s1on." he said
New Le\'el u designed to
1mpto\' e Westcrn ·s academi c
qualll)' Ho"·e \ er. about 70 per
cent of I.he estimated costs ha\e
been allocated for lhe communi
ty college, Mendel said
"The document renects ,1 fa ll
ure to confron1 reailly, m term s
of s pend ing. 1r in fac1 .,.,,e·re sen
o u s ab ou t mo,·1ng t o a h1ght.-r
le,•el ... he said
Once appro,·ed . 1mplemcnta
uon v.·111 begin 1mmed1a1el)
Meredith said
"I'm hopmg ther·JI SI) . ')loq:•
ahead . Pul It 1n place ·-

New standards concern minorities

" It'll keep some people out.
but other people will look at
Western more ra,·o rably, "
Leitchfield senior Scott Whne
uid . " If they want t o come to
Western, it vdll encourage: them
to u-y a little ha rde r."
Dianne Baney, a Junior from
Darton. Ohio, said she v.•ould hke
to go to a school v.·1th higher stan •
6
dards.
.. The lov.·er st.-ndatds make 11
seem like anyone could get in to
this school," she uid.
Others disagree. saying the
higher qualifications will dis •
courage students from auendmg

Meredith sai d New Le,•e l
includes- safeguards to help prote.1:t enrollment. such u expand •
ing Westcrn's Community
College t o make th e unh·ersit)'
mo re accessible.
This fall, 280 studenu v.·ere
admitted lo the community college because I.hey didn't meet I.he
current admission requiremenLS
or a 17 ACT or 2.2 GPA.
Chambless said. Thi s number v.·ill
increase as the standards go up.
" It 's poss ib le lhat s tudents
might be discouraged from pur1u1 ng higher education ," she
said.

Effect on mJnority

\\'e.~~ebr:;. would know they can't enrollment
ge t in , so what' s th e point in
Fmlc)· Baird . as111stant d1 rec
ap plying !" Calhoun senior tor or admissions . said s h e
Leslie Bic kett said . " It might opposes I.he higher requirements
look better because the>•'re sup• because th ey will decrease
posedly geumg a higher quaht)· minority enrollmenL
st udent, but they' re d1scnmina1"The only war to pre,·enl 1t 1s
mg against a lot of sludc nts who ._ir we don't ha,·e the policr." said
ha,·e the pot ential or doing bet• Baird . wh o is also m charge of
ter."
minoritr recru1t.menL

The higher standard,; will
take away education opportuni ties from black i;tuden tli , s he
said .
Tonya Payne, a freshman from
Cr on Plain s, Tenn ., said s he
v.-ould not ha,·e come to Western
if the higher requ.irements were
in place last year.
"' \'ou shouldn 't base e,·eryth lng on one tes t any"·•>•," Pa)•ne
said. "You're not gJVing that pet•
so n a chance.New Le,•e l's admusion standards could get Western in trouble .,.,.,th the Council for Highe r
Educauon . Baird said . CHE is
requ1r1ne
unh·ersities
to
increase their m1norit)' enroll
ment , but Western 's erroru 10
reach thu goal mD)" be hurt by
the chanee.
The higher requirements will
not 1mpro,·e Wesle rn 's reputa
li on but force stud e nts to p1cli:
other sch0ols. Louu,•11le sop ho;nore Jason Smith said.
"There 's a l01 or students who
can't meet that," he said. "Color

doesn't ha,-e anything 10 do with
lh1s."
For1 Campbell freshman
)1a~us Young said he bare!)' got
admitted lh1s ) ' Cat
" There ' s a lo t of s tud ents
s truggling through high school
wh o want an educauon," Young
sai d. -- western s hould ~e happ)'
that the re's mo re m1not1t)' stu dents out there trying to gN an
educauon."
Nev.• Le,•el 'also includes a
new Um,·ers1ty College "to 1den
ufy th ose studenu ""'ho may be
capab le or making 11 . .. )1cred1th
said But rej?ardlcs s o f their
grades or 1est sco res. all fresh
men v.1II be placed 1n the
L' m \'c rs1ty College
In state .studen o wh o meet
the current standard s ma) be
adm1t1ed " ' Ith c o nd111 on s T o
conunue after 24 semcs ler hours.
co nd 1lionally adn1111ed studenlS
mustJin1sh an~· precollege cours•
es the)' did not co mplete and
remain m good slandmg v.-nh the
Unl\"etsll)'

W.K.U. l VICINITT:

N. BOWLING GREEN:

· 781-9494 781-6063
1383 CENTER ST.
1505 31W BY-PASS

Mendel meets
with Faculty
Senate today
Faculty Regent Rar Mend el
faculty concerns
about Pres i dent Thom as
Meredith 's "' Mo\'lng to a l'\ew
Level While Kee ping Old
+ Traditions - plan at toda)··s
Faculu,, Seoate meeUo,g.
I
Mendel said he Is doio,g thi s
because he thinks it 1s important, and because he has been
heari01 from raculu,, v.-bo .,.,-allt
to know more about the plan
I "What J v.•a.nt to do 1s to get
feedback from faculty about
Lh e concerns; they hne about
Ne•• Le,·el , to Jet a some"·bat
bener sense or v.·here the fac ulty are," he said.
The meetine w ill be 3:30
p.m. in Garrett Ballroom

••ilr address

I

SOUTH I .G. l DINE IN:

781-1000

3901 SCOTTSVILLE RD.

When you go the first time, you sign in and get a lot of
uah.wblefree things like a ~/cal check-up, so you'U
know you're "heallhy and huggable. • Then U takes
about sixty minutes to dona1e plasma. It's all gentle
and easy.

4. AFTER DONATING , THEN WHAT'?
7ltat's all. there isn't wiymore. You're up and away,
cash in hand. feeling good! (It ·s not donating blood.
you are not tired or iltil.able because plasma replaces
ilse!{ almost immedimely in your body.) Donating is
all done ClUIDmatlcall!J by afwmy little high-tech
machine that is rute and "beeps.·

5 . TELL ME ABOUT THE MONEY'?
It 's afast chee,ful way to always have extra Income.
S 150 a month cash. Regular donors earn about
SI ,800 a year. (Double that if tltere's two of you!/
It is something ID feel good about at tlte end of the
day. Come in, you're needed. ..

r-----------------------,
1#e.

: . ~~ ~ ~ ~ { 4 ,

I

1410 tJU ~ 'ieotUt 793-0425:
1
:
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It pays to read of course.
Bring this coupon to· receive S25 on first
doruiliDnfor new donors.

1
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Opinion
♦ PEOPLE POLL:

What question
would you add to
Faculty evaluations?
" What kind of
degree d o lh e)'
h ■ \'C ! '
0

I

4Y!! A_NNUA1- \.lK
-Eddld Craddock,
Munfordville junior

" Will you be

able to call the
professor (at
home>?"'

• Our vie w/editorial

Open faculty evaluations to students
inally, the administra.,
tion has listened to
Student Government
Association about teacher
eva luations - to some
extent.
SGA has giyen Robert
Haynes, vice president for
Academic Affairs, 10 questions that are to be put on a
separate evaluation.
Some of the question s
are: Does the attendance
policy for this class result
in grade penalties? ln what
format are the tests for this
class? How many tests are
given (including the final)?
ls the instructor/professor
available for help outside
class tim e? Do you think

F

you ha ve the grade you
deserve in this course?
The results for both evaluations should be pub lished. Knowin g the
results of the SGA evaluation is · good, but the
progress shouldn 't stop
the.re . Students should
have the right to see the
results of both evalutions.
Students need to know
how others eva luate pro fessors so the y could
determin e what classes to
take.
The administration isn 't
acting in good faith by not
publi s hing the responses
of all the questions on
both
eval uatiops . If

Editorial Board

o..n&s v--,-, tdiuw

_.atridt Witt)', plcoto td1u,,

Matt TIIIIC,ata,

Eplla Good, ,pons td1tor/ spuial
projtcut.dw,
llltcaell Qua-le... op,111u,111 editor

MD,cqiq cd1U,,

"-- Low•, llll'a.S tdJtlW
•• w~, Lditonol cano<n1ur
CatllienNWll&pipA,a,daip

prutfiUtlD III mDICQ6Ct

cdiulr/ /M,OtD aaisl4111 tdi.tor

Joa D . Graat, syfkwu rMIIIQ6tr

......... ~
.d.iw_,sU, ,u
edit«
SMffY WU.O. ,feazwm td11ot
. . . £dw...._ 0111-lilu Uito,

Erica Ania. m.artrti1e1 d1rtaor
S o l t ~ Htraldadris,,-,
JoAaa1'llollpeoa, adtlfflu1111

Kewla K.Mty, sports auisla•t
,du,,,
Stacy Cwtl&., pol1haJ/ car".ocnrut
Toay■ Root, IU'K'.$ aawa111

-~
-~

cd1u,r
A,...._y......U. a.dwrtu,,y:

,uit:i.su
. . . llone, "'""" adt-wr
........ offlca: 745-2653
Mer.ad NWWOOM, 745,Q}JI
0 1995, Collqr HtWica Hrrald

122 Carrtn Co./anu W•ln
Ktslnw Knt11ci) U,i,i.-asit)·

T i a ~. dassifu:d adwrtut"I

&nd,., Gru•. Ky 42101

..... .....uc.,adPCnu,-.,

~-1lh~W

• ll.-HcnJd•isvilnl 1111r,qdn:I

approved as written , "New
Level will keep the uni versity 's evaluations from
being published.
It also is wrong that the
administration has the
final decision on what
questions SGA can add to
the evaluations.
It is time for Western to
make an effort to see that
students are getting the
best instruction possibl e .
If the results of the evaluations aren 't going to be
published ,
students
shouldn 't fill them out.
When the teacher hands
o ut the evaluations, s tu dents need to hand them
right back:

How t o get your voice bea<d
'i'our opiolOtU can be
e•preued in leu.en LO lhe ed•·
lororcall,to~ Edltor'•
Uollinit Lctle.nLOlhe~iLOt
can be ,ubm1tl.ed to the Herald
offitt at GaJTett Ce:nu-r, Rooai
IOIJ, lrom8a.m..to5p.m
Mond.,- lhrough F'rid.,-.
Leucn may alao be ,ubialt•
l.edt.htouihlhelnl.efflct.Ou.r
on-UM Mldru. ll ll'TTP'J,-..........
nu.c:..• ·ku.~ullnlolllenild.
Wn~ ■re reM-tllll)' liiail•
ed LO IVl"O leuc:n pu MmC!llfltt
Ld1.en mwt be ~ or ne.aU)
•Tmen. • ithlhewritet'•natne:.
bomeLOwn, phone nuiaber and
gradr clautnc:alJon or job Litle
Leu.en ,ubmlued mwt be leu
lhan 2:50 vronb 1n len,01
llie Hotline: can be called
24 houn a day ille number u.
70-4874

Tbr llenld re1erva the

n&ht LO edit let.lf!n and llotllnl'
calb tor ,l.)'le and len,t.h
Becau.e or ,pat'.\" limitations
• ·e can't proml.e that ~~l'l' letter and HoUine: call • ·Ill
IPl)C:at U dbni.uion oo a LOpir
become,, tc!dl.indanl. lhl'
Herald will llOl prinl HOlllne
calls. and leuen thal offer liUJc
ne:wLOlbedeba\.e
ille dcad llM for le1.Ll'.n ,, 4
p.sn. Su.nday for TuCMfay'•
papc-r and 4 p.m Tuclod.,- for
Thunday', paper,
The commenl&nff tha1
appearoa~!iarelhe
e.a;prcuecl nc•·• of the colum
m,ts who • 'rite theia, The c:ar
LOOn that appean on Pa,e !i u
the opinion of I.he eanoon1,t.
Both the commenl&ne6 and
c:anooru an ~11.ed b)' lhe
opinion pa,ic, ed1LOr and the
editorial board
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-Heather Gray,
Grayson freshman

.. Do they interact
.... lh l"lUdenu? ..

-Tyehe Holmes,
sophomore from
Rahway, N.J.
MWhat 1s )'ou r
educauonal
background'!' M

-Joey Baldwin,
Carrollton freshman

·w ha1 are their
policies on mate
Up.Ii (exams>'.'"

-Bill Brown,
freshman from
Evansville, Ind.

Forum
Conflict's with Meredith, not KRS statute
This statute, an ofTsboot oflhe
Kentuclcy Educalfon Reform Act..

Ps)'cb0I0&f Pro(euor Ray
Mendel , runnlnc unopposed , " .. '
recently r eelected u (acuity

was originally intended to pre,,ent conflicts of Interest within
public school board•. specincally lhe practice of nepotism.
The provision hu ne,•cr bttn
applied to bi&ber ed uc ation un t il D O "-' · Cu rrentl y, the
Un ivers ity or Kentucky and
Mo rehead Slate University are
in con nict vd th this statute. In
fact , UK at one time request ed
a n auornC)' general's rulln& but
withdrew ill request under real iialion that a n unfavorable rutIng would cause internal prob lems . Morehead recenll)' with ·
dre...,, its requc.st for a rulin.e.
Wti)' Is our administration
purs u ing th is when othe r state
sc h oo l s n o longer see m to be
conc erned ! Thi s s tatute b as
been on the books si nce 1992.
The moth·es behind this me.a-

regent to lhe Board of Regents
by more than 200 votes. Alm ost
concurrently with lhis election,
Unlversi t)' Altorne)' Debo rah
Wil ki n s requ ested an opi nion
fr o m the attorney general's
office o n Kentuclr.y Re,•l sed
Statule 164.360, which states that
no person shall be employed at
an i nsti tution where a re l a th•e
sen·es on the Board or Regenu
for th a t i n s titution . Mendel's
w1re. Colleen , i5 lhe director of
Training a nd Technical Services.
H's unclea.r whether this law
app lies to elected me mbers of
the board (Mendel, Staff Rege nt
J o>· Cramline and Student
Regen t Ta ra Higdon> as ...,-e ll u
to the rema1nder of t he boa rd ,
whi ch a l l are a ppo i nted posi u ons. Abo e xi 5t ing Is an inher-

~~~!ri~~i!~es~~:l~>~~~e~r ~~~
institution where t h e Y were
elcct.cd to serve.

~~~e

0

.- :r~n~C:r:1r!~.~~:e
r~~~f~j
of a highly visible and ,·ocal fac uh)' representath·e from a board

that ls beginn ing to understand
that hi s opinions, by and large ,
do represent th e hcu lty and

Bart
White
Gwtst
Cammentary

onen are. counter to what th e
president tells lhe board .
Thh co nclus ion no•·• fr om
the racl that Colleen bu been a
Western employee for more than
20 yea rs (she d idn"t become an
employee bec a use he r husband
is a regenO. Her salary is tot.all>·
self-ge nerated ,ia grant writine,
with no s tat e money iovol,·ed .
Hardly a conflict or interest that
an employee with a facuhy or

admlnistratl"e title could generate.
Kentuc.k:y legal precedent a lso
ra ,•o r.s thi s. Interpretati on .
Chapman vs. Co rman <Kt• 1992>
states. Nit i.s clear that relath·es
hired before boa r d mem be rs
were elected will pose much less
suspicion of fa,·oritism, and thus
they ...,i ll be much less likely to
arrec t !he mo rale or their co •
workus , an implicit int ent of
anti -nepotism statutes."
Since Wes tern requested a n
opin ion. an unra,·orable ruling
would tec hn icallt· me'a.n that
Mend el would eithe r hue t o
resign from the board lo protect
bis wife. ha,·e her agree to re.sign
fr om her posit io n , or ag ree t o
di,•o r ce bis ...,, jfe thu s legally
remo,>i og I.he conflict ofmteresL
All or thi s 1s ironic gh·en thal
the Dail)' Ne...,., recent!>' report-·
ed the appointment of President
Thomas Meredith to the board or
directors of Atmos Energy. a pn ,·ate company in Texu ...,·h1ch 1s
the pa rent company of Weste rn

Kentu cky Cas . In a sense, this
now make s Meredith Ea r l
Fuh e r ·s "' boss " .,.,-hlle Fuher
remains Meredith "s " boss N as
he ad or Wes ter n·, Board o r
Rege nts.
Que.st1ons of the eth ics m,·oh ing the board are reallt· nothmg
ne...,·, howe,·e r. Forget that thre('
past studen t regents rece1,•ed
unu•eui t )'' Jobs st raight from
being on the board More trou bling Is the recent raet t hat cur•
re nt Rege nt Ray Pre s ton 's son
r eeel\·e d an adm1nut r athe
appointment to the Academic
Ad" lsing Ce nte r 1111.he area or
student re t ention ancr Preston
1,1,•as appoi nted to the board. He
onlt· recentlt• resigned to work'
for his fa ther, lea ,·ing the door
o p en ror s tatute 16~.360 to be
applied to Me°ndel
8 )' no means. then . ts the real
conn1ct of interest ...,.1th our
elected raculty regent
ldllo,•• Nota: Bert \\'hue u a
commumcat1on.r and broadcastm9
professor

Election night
sparks memory
What a difference a yea r
mates!
I know that's a bit ofa cl 1ehe.
but in this post-election euphoriaJcx haustion that I 'm expe.nencing. cliches are about the onl)'
thing my mind, deep•Ched from
too many late-night strategy sessions. can come up ...,.Ith.
Anyone ...,,ho
read rn)' column
orthis week lut
)'ear will know
m,yheadwu
a n)""'here but in

:~:,:.';;,• ...,.

Mark

out as I watched .
A ,·ear later Bowling Green
,·oters ~ ected that man mayor or
Bo...,·Jm_g Green b)' a landslide
margin or 18 pcrc:enL Sure. he
may hne had more people listen•
1ng to him this time because he
...,. as talkin, about local issues like
the "good ole' boy"' ne twork
nither than
distant
national Og•
w-c.s,or
watching him
bttause hi s
son Nick was
now old
e nough to
repeat
"'Daddy
Mayor!'" on
cue. But
Eldon
Renaud , the man, hadn't changed.
and ...,; th It remained his desire
for truth and justice to pre,,..il .
J had a lot of quick COO\'Crsa •
lions -Tuesday yet the most
insightful talk I had was with
Mayor Renaud's older 50n, Matt,
u we d.rm·e back to headquanc.rs
an.er escorting some nursing
home-bound vole.rs to the polls
late in the di)'',
1 wu thinking about r11th that
e,·enlng. maybe because their res•
1d e nce reminded me oft.be one
my great aunt had died in the
)·car befo~. Maybe It was
because I be.lle,·ed I had ....-.tnessed the failure ofthc guides
d1stnbuted b)' the Christian
Coaliuon 10 defeat De.m()(.'_ra~.
But ...,,hateve r the re.uon. Matt"s
dennition of what true faith
meant - seeki ng out ...,,hat you
behe,·e, quest.ioning those
beliefs. a.nd ...,.orking toward a
higher eoal - stuck in my mfnd.
My ralth In m)·&elr, my world ,
my concept ofa higher beu'ii . .,.as
s.haken this week a )'H.r ago.
Tuesday night did , lot to rebuUd
1t. but it's a process that goes on
rrom one d ay to the next. More
than any cliche could express 1t.
or an.>' vote could demand it. I'm
beginning to belie,·e that people
can h1,·c a po&i th·e effect In lh1s
world, and make truth Y.i n out
over deception by margins e,·en
bi.gherthan 18 percent.

ond week of
Brown
No,-e.mbcr, 1994,
...,,aJloped me
Cammtnlary
with not only a
landslide defeat
for the U.S.
Representath·e candidate I supported, but a l50 the death of the
great -aunt who was like a third
erandmother to me.
My parents picked me up for
the ride home to ber memorial
u.n ic:=e the. night oflhe e lection,
when all my friends headed to
F'rankfon for ...,-hat they prayed
y.•ould be a ,ictol')' pany. I was
doing e\'C.l')'lbing but praymg that
night, alternatively hushing m)•
parenlli to be qui et so I could
hear election results, the n turning ofTthe rad io In d isgust ...,-hen
they ca me. in, accompanied by my
own plentiful tears.
My great aunt had died alone,
ofdc.h)'drati on, in 50me forgotten
room in a nursing horn • a nd my
candidate bad been sen ·ed with a
political dealh-&edtenee b)' thousands of misinformed voters
wielding a UUd&c.. A wee.It before,
at the last represenuti,•e debate,
my spirits were somc....,·hat more
lofty, though I "''as nervous that
Oemocrau ...,,ere still behind m
lhepolh,.
I remember gaining 50me
nttn,rth. howe,·c.r, from a man m
the audience handlng out lengthy
essays on ho"'' cood the economy
actually was doing. and ho...,.
Democrats, e ven lhe top one,
...,,ere ben11 e1ve.n a bad rap by the
Contract on America.
Only some oflbe people took a
flier, most probably reJttled
....,.,...._ : Marie Brown u-o
lhe1.rs af'Ler readin& the nm paraanLior English and demen.1411,' tdugraph, few probably fin ished iL
cation ffl<VO" from Louin.-ilk.
Yet the man kept handin& them

Kentucky knocks out GOP'in
battle for governor's mansion
.Newt Gingrich . keep t·our
hands off Ke ntucky. The voters
hne spoken - the re won 't be a
Re publi can in the Co,·erno r's
Mansion .
Republicans knew that 1r
the)· could capt ure the go,·e rnorship, which Democ rats hl\'e
contro ll ed
since 1971 ,
lhen the socalled re ,·o lu llon 1,1,·ould
cont in ue .
But the
Matthew
tide has
tumed for the
Tungate
GOPIGra,•
Old Pbocied.
Camm~ntary
The elephant
seems 10 ha,·e
bit a brick
wall since last year
Th e Democrats ...,.ere not
e,·en running the.Ir strongest
candidate for go,·ernor and the
COP still couldn 't win. Ben
Cha ndler. who reso und ingly
...,,on for a ttorney general. v.·ould
hl\·e been the ra,·orite had he
rurr-ror t he top job .
But Go,·erno r-elect Patton
won by the narro1,1,•est marcrn

51nee 1963. Fe1,1,·er than 23,000
,·otes or about 975.000 east sepa
ra 1ed Pau on and Larn· Forgy
E,·en fl.e14•1·s money and Da n
Qua) le "s name •reeogmt 1on
couldn 't carry the Republi cans
o,·er the top
Kentu ck ians must ha ,·e
some th ing
against pol111c11ns with
names or ani mals. Maybe
that's wh)'
Frogy lost
Even 1f111s
name 1s reall)·
Forgy. the
Lexmgton
la""')'C t

couldn't ...,.,n
J e fferson
Count)' The s tate 's most popu •
lous cou nty ovc rv,t1el mmgly
,·oted for Patton. gh·rng th e go,•e rn or-elect a 25.000-,•ote edge.
That·• one reason I reel pan 1)' responsible for Patton
becoming the firs t go ,·e rn or
from Eastern Kentuc ky since
1959. I'm from LoUIS\'lll .
Another rea son 1s because I
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,·oted in Bowl1ni Green , v.hcrc
thi s eo nse n ·at1 ,·e. backward
coun t)· vote.d 55 1,e rcent f"'o rg,,,
With any luck the GOI' n•,o
luu on wi ll continue to fahl'r
The Democ rats. used t hu go,er
nor's race to prepare for 11e,;1
year's presidential con test Cuti;
1n Med ica re . Medicaid and
sc hool lunches are nallonal
issues that Patton used to h1 i;
ad vantage.
As Pallon said , " KentuclQ
bu said ·no· to Ne "'1. C1ngnch
a nd Bob Dole." Wall the v.·hole
country be next".'
l.lltt1N' a Note:: Mouht- w
TunQale u o .umor frorn
L.ouLftnlle nuvonn" 1n pnni

Joumolum and powmrrwnl

Above, Republican gubernatorial candidate Lany
Forgy admits defeat to Democratic candkiate Paul
Patton , while Republicans at the Warren County
Republican Headquarters watch televised results
from the polls. Warren Country Republicans
exceeded their voter participation goal in the
1995 election.
Left. ~ atmosphere was gkx>my at the Warren
County Republican HeadquartefS when Democratic
gubernatorial candidate Paul Patton lead
Republican Larry Forgy. Sandra Smith Sherrell,
Kelley Reagan and Pam Cosby. volunteers at the
headquarters, l~en to a Forgy sfaff member admit
defeat over the Speaker phone Tuesday evening.

Ja-1 A. w-....;Haold

PAnoN:· Republicans 'are not an unstoppable force'
CoNU N UlD f ■ OM F ■ ON1

Paet:

pleased with the outcome.
"' I just didn 't thi nk be d id a
bad job as lieutenant con~mor,"
Croslin said . "'J wasn't sure how I
felt about Forgy.R
In the olber s.ute r aces .
Democrat Ben Chandler defeat•
ed Rep ublican WIii T. Scott for
attorney general : Democrat Ed
Hatchell defeated Republican

Crabtree for ucretal")'

or state;

Democra t Bi ll y Ray Smi t h
defeated Woody Allen for aa:ti•
culture commiuloner; and
Democr at

John

Kenned)'

Hamilton d efeated Republican
J a mes H . Lambert for treasurer.
Co\' e rnmenl Depart ment
Head John Parker said r ecent

~:~~~?o;ee:~~':';:;c,~:~!~~
palgn finance In,• that restricts

Don Bell for slate auditor ;

spe nd ing In state races, see.med

Democrat John Y. Brown Ill

lo

defeated

he

R epublican

Ste\' C

hue been effective. He uid
v.•as &ratified by the

statewide voter turnouL
For&)' said the close election
show• Kentucky bu a ,i able twoparty 1y1tem . meaning that hh
pany iJ nouris hlna. Parker said.
'" But ii also . showed the
Democrat pany iJ alive and well.
And a lot or people thought the
Dem ol' rat part)' was dead sh:
month aio, " Parke r uid .
'"Re pubficans will continue to be
a significant player in stale poll·
tics, and in the South and in the
nation. But this 1hov.•1 that lhe)·
are not an unstoppable forC"e.'"

10 Ways to Butt Out!

Renaud whips Bond
Fonner United Auto Wo rk.en
local union leade r Eldon
Renaud so u ndly d e feated City
Commiuloner Robbie Bond in
Bowling Cree.n's mayoral race.
Renaud took 59 percent of the
vote . He bu pledged to help
repeal a law ~passed by the city
commissioners last year that
allows extended houn of alcohol
ules in restaurants,
He has taken cl aucs at
Weste.m and Is c:~irector or com•

munlc:atlons at lhe Con·eue PlanL
Russian Profess o r Moni a
Ritter said 1be ,·oted for lhe los·
ing mayo ral candida te, but sbe
felt OK about the state elections.
Sbe ,•oted for Patton , but said
he r ,•ote was a statement or ber
party preference rather than of
either candidate.
City Commissioner Diane
Howerton defeated attor ne)'
Kelly Thompson Jr. by II ◄ votes.
Howerton was: appointed in June
to fil l Carol Mcivor·-. unc.r:pired
term.
·

ABNORMI\L THIRST
BL URRED VISION

l. Start the day off with something
refreshing and tasty - how about
a fruit juice spritzer?
2. Switch your routine - walk the
dog before you read the paper.
3. Wear something fresh smelling;
put on your favorite scent.
4. Pack snacks to eat during the day.
5. Sing in the car to fill your lungs
with fresh air.
6. Rearrange your kitchen, bedroom,
office, etc. (and remove smoking
paraphenalia).
7. Take phone calls standing up and
doodle.
8. When you need a break, take a
walk, stretch, self-massage.
9. Eat with non-smoking friends
and family.
10. Take a hot, foamy, scented bath
before bed and put on clean p .j.'s
and pillow case.

DROWSINESS
EXCESSIVE WEIGHT
,RE

ENT URINATION
IRRITABILITY

ITCHING
'ALSt-'\& VCMlllN,
OBVIOUS WEAKNESS AND FATIGUE
SKIN INFECTIONS AND SLOW HEALI NG

P, PD LOSS OF W EJ;HT
TIN6LIN6 NUMB NESS IN FEIT
UNUSUAL HUNGER

All the above are warning signs of diabetes; con tact your health care provider if,
you are experiencing any of these symp toms.

National Diabetes Awareness Month
Hey Turkey.
Wanna gobble some good food?
Tell us your healthy eating tips for the holidays.
Enter to win gift certi,ficatesfrom:
The Olive Garden
-~-- ·
·:
.
·
Cafe Voltaire
.
·
. . · : ,
The Good Earth
. . · : ,
· .
· .·
Bre ad & Bagels
· ·. · · .·

·f
·· t·:.
~

.

Drop off your answer in the "Turkey Box " at the Student Health Service in
the Academic Complex.
brought to you by tlu- good ~pleat the S tudent H eaW , Service & Wellness Center XS643
name______ ____ phone__·_ ___ _
my tip for the healthy eating during the holidays is._ _ _ __

drop thi.$ form in the " T urb:y Box .. a.t tM St udent Health Savi« by Novem.bu 17

Quit on November 16,

Great An,erican Sn1okeout
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Visiting poet encourages writers LIQUOR:
ay

M o LLT

J.

W AD I:

Ted Kooser sees the mqic in
beet botUes, splden, and televi •

lion weathe r forec uten . His
cardully-chosen words e\Jolte
imaaes of tbe sights , sounds,
memories and people who
inspire him.

"There are these conneclions
about writing poetry, and those
or us who love it and make it a
great bie part of our lives make
those connections," uid Kooser,
a visitina poet, to about 200 pea,.
pie Tuesday night in Garrett

Auditorium.
Ml'm very inte rested In these
little moments where you experi -

ence a certain lr: lnd of enerey
that's gone ,•ery quickly," said

Kooser, who is editor and publisher of WindOower Press and
adjunct profeuor of poelr)' at
the University of Nebraska . He
li,·es In Carland, Neb .
He wu here u part of the
English department's visltina
,niten series. The purpose b to

bring in writers to speak lO stu•
dents and racull)' H a liUpple•
meat lO -.·hat they Ir.am In dus•

ea, English Proreuor Frank
Steele said.
Author Bobble Ann Mason
will '(islt th e department in
February, Steele said.
The department - usuall)'
Invites a.bout six writers each
yr.artospeak.
Kooaer's poelr)' ls focused on
everyday occ urrences and simple objects that catch his alten•

lion.
"' I tell my students not to
•Tile about feelin&s ,'" he said. "I
try to avoid writing poems that
are about the ·1.Kooser v.·u the recipient or
two
Cr eative
Writ int
Fellowships from the National
Endov.·ment for the Arts. Bis
poetry bas been featured on
National Public Radio and has
appeared In a number of sec•
ondary school and college text bookJ and anthologies.
His award, include the

Society for Midland Authors
Poetr>· Prite , th e Prairie
Schooner Priie in Poetry and
Poetry Northwest·, Richard
Hueo Priie.
•
One o f Koo s er 's poems ,
" Flying at Night," was Inspired
by an airplane ride.
"'Professional travelers know
enough to request aisle 1eall,"
he Hid ... Jrs only us innocent
wanderers who s it by the windows."'
Other inspiration Includes
tbe· deatb of his father , child•
hood memoriu of an informal
book club formed by bis mother,
bis newspaper carrier and the
"'Death's Head " moth , " ' hlcb
live.a on tears.
'"It's the kind or thing no poet
can resirt."' Koose.r said.
Cincinnati
sophomore
Michele Martt said she enjoyed
Kooser·• poe.lr)'.
"' It was more realistic." she
said . '" It wu kind or different
from the re1ular ntmsy poetry
lhat I read ."

Students travel sky at planetarium
Hardin Planetarium
is one of 10 located in
Kentucky
♦

... J1111•• ··· w., •• ,

gram• rocuaed on givin, people
i:eneral ltno••ledge about the
stars and the galaxJe.s.
He hi in chat"Be orwriting, creatlng and presentinc the pro •

crams.

Student.I ca.n tour the ni&ht
"'We have a large variety of
sty and different parts of the visitors who come to s« our progaluy until Sunday at the gram , , people ranging fr om
Hardin Planetarium.
Head Start to high 1chool stu "'Tbis program Is not lite one dents," Scott said.
J've ever done before," Director
Church groups, adult educa•
Roger Scou uld "This program lion claues , claues in othe r
features mus ic both composed departments , and the public
and performed by faculty mem• make up the 2,500 to 3,000 people
bets.'"
-. that attend lhe planetarium each
..J ourneys" will be shown at semester.
7:30 p .m. Thursday and at 2:30
Scott decide, on lhe program,
p .m. Sunday.
himaelC.
.
The planetarium , • •h i ch
'" I usually decide a couple of
opened In 1967 , 11 located next to day1 in advance what to do the
the Tbomp1on Comple.x Central programs on," be uld . "'l don 't
w 1111. It b open to 1tudenlS and ha\·e a pattern, 1 just do whatevthe public al no cosL
er t lhinlt would be good."
Scott Hid the planetarium,
Programs a re chosen by a
one or 10 in Kent.uclt;y, hosts pro- ,·ariet>: of upccll, including the

time or year.
...The Star or Bethlehem." the
trad itional Christmas program,
will begin running after
Thanksgiving and • ·Ill continue
until the end oft.he semes ter,"
he said
Adrian Ah•erson . a junior
from Gre.ensbura. lnd ., attended
one or lhe program• orfered Ian
spring.
· "'J • ·ent because I wanted to
learn more about the constella •
tioo.a and ho•· to find lhem in the
,ty." he s&id. " It makes for good
,pic.k :up lines, too."
Hodgenville
s ophomore
Deanna Patterson had to attend
u a part of her astronomy class.
"' II wa s a great a nd \' C t)'
enlightening experience ," s he
said . '" I didn't kno•· sc ience
could be so enjo)'able. I went in
lhe morning and it rull)' got m)'
day going. although I did walk
out kind ofdiuy.~

Suddenly, Attendance
At Thursday Morning Classes
Has Dropped Considerably.
d~ ~

Wilh Marga.ritas for only S 1.50 each, and our
Best of The West Appetizers, we can't guarantee
Wh• , A Ni h,
these Wild \~es t gatheri~gs will do much for
II
your ed ucau on. They w1ll.
however, do quite a bit for you r Wednesday nights. .
So, stop on in and join the fun . After all.
Tumbleweed ls just around the comer. And
Thursday morning is a long way off.
Sou1h- -, MuquitcG,JJWBa,

~~

®

Some
oppose change

Co • n•u ■ o F ■ o• f'■ o •,

P• • •

than other commlllioners.
Rick M.eCartneJ, minister
tor Western'• Chi Alpha
Chriatian Fellows.hip, uld the
eroup didn't endone a particular candidate.
..But I would favor aa,y lqis.laUon that would red uce the
boun of ules of alcohol , ..
McCartney aald.
Othen don't Ca.vor Renaud's
idea for chan&e.
Owensboro junior Tyler
Brubaker uld be Ultes the.idea
of beia, abJe to have a &lau or
wine with Sunday dinner.
•t thiot he's &oin, to come
ln thue thinth1,: be'• ' Mr. bad
man ' and he can chana;e
thlnp," Brubalte.r said.
Renaud probably won't be
able to set the law cb■ n.,ed.
Bnabaker aald.
Atta restaurateu.n c:.ou.Jd fee.J
a aienJ..8caut impact it Ule ordlnance b ch&D1ed. Cre1 Phahl ,
mana1e.r or Andrew's, • ■ id a
cha.nae iD t.be taw could ·cut his
Ale. b)' u much as 25 pe.rce.oL

He said be • ·ould "deflnHe•
ly sbow up " to a meeling ror
d llcuulon if the current
Is
challen.ced .
.. That·• lhe main negative
thin& J heard about Renaud
when be was runnin&," Pbahl
said. "That,..... one ofthe main
concerns . J jull hope be
doesn't punue it ..
Managers at Applebee·, and
Chi.Chi's declined commenL

I••·

May111'41ect to look at
public tranaportatlon
Renaud would aho lite t o
put in a couple of bus line.s In
Bowling Green. He said senior
cith:eua at relire.ment homes
and many of We1lern'a stu •
dint.a don't have a way around
town , which Is not.i:ood for
bu.sineu.
.. W'e have to promote commerce,'" he said. "'I • i ll loot at
small bus systems in communities about th e same size u
Bowlin.a: Green. You'n got to
do the re.sear;c:h."

Let's nzeet at ...

Thursday
Fearless Freap
"You've seen them w/ the flowers,
Now see their whole dlow"

Friday
The Fender Benders

Scatu

TUMBLEWEED"
1780 Scousv1l1e Road

1◄

ond.

Powell opts to skip
'96 presidential race
lot of young people would like to
see a black person runnlne,
especially on the Republican
tic.tel"
LoulsvJlle sophomo re Ryan
Cook. president or We s te r n •,
College Republicans , said
Powell would bne been a "Iona:·
shot " for the Republic.an nomi nation , and be wo uld not have
been a strong candidate.,
Go,•ernment Department
Powell was visible. to students
Head John Parker said Powell because of bis lnvoh·ement In
...,•ould hne sought the GOP nom• the Gulf War, b ut Cook said he
1nat1on had he
doesn ' t antici run.
pate. it making a
"' 11 lea,·cs the
difference in
MHts
decision
wa
Republican Pa rty
young
voter
v.·itbout a strong
tumouL
candida te ." he
.. I don't think
u 1d . .. Democrats
It " 'ill cause
ha,•e
to
be
much
of
a
pleued that he's
ruckus," he said .
not going to run."
"'I don't think he
Go,•ernment
" ' ould
ha,•e
Pro res so r
Saundra Ardre)'
- Saundra Ardrey ~~dep~:s~m:~c.~
agreed that the
goventmarl professor e v e r y o -n e
Republicans 1011
thou,::ht
he
more th an anywould."
one because of Powell 's dee:i Howard Bailey , dean of
sion.
Student Life , said minority stu "' Hts decision wu dlsappoint- dents are aware. of Po"·ell's
•fng. in terms of be i ng a candi - interest in the office. But he said
date to attract blacks to the that the re.tired general 's deci Republican Part)•."' she said.
sion will probably not affect
And>• Kincai d . a freshman minorities in the long run.
from Anderson , Ind ., said he
Bailey said Powell "'o uld
v.·ould 001 ha,·e ,•oted for Pov.·ell, ne,•er ha,•e run under the GOP
but his decision not to nm might label.
still impact ,·ote.r lu.roouL
.. J don 't think in my lifetime
.. I feel that there are other the Republican Party will give a
candidates more won.by or bein& black man the part;y nomination
,·oted for," he said . .. But I think a for the presidency," Bailey said.
IY

JAaO N

HALL

Retired Gen . Colin Powell put
an e nd to speculation ye.sterda)'
o,·e r v.·helhet he •·ould ente.r the
1996 presidential race by
announ cing that he has decided
not to run.
Thu decision has c.reated a
mu: or opinions at Western as to
ho1o1.· this v.ill affect the nee.

disappointing, in
terms of being a
candidate to attract
blacks to the
Republican Party.•

SGA evaluations hit snag
8T Ct1aa•o•u t La

au.L•

St ud e nt Co,•e.rnment AHO ·
clauon races another Hlback In
1euins: raculty evaluations pub•
li•hed

Robert Hayn es . ,•ice presi dent for Academic A!T•in, aald
e,·aluations are to be
circ ul ated " ' ilb lhe university
e,·aluallons, student co,·emment
vdll have to mee·t th e No,·. 16
deadline set by Ro be rt Cobb,
Academic. Computin,:: and
Re.search Serl-ices consultant.
SGA " 'i ll hHe to give Cobb
2.500 en,•e.lopcs • .nd Inst.ruction
,heet.s,and 80,000 questionnaires
in order to conduct the C\'aluation.
President Tara Hi1don uid
SCA officers would have to loot
at the student government budget to see lr"that's feasible ." But
she d i dn ' t kno"' ho., much it
would cosL
Higdon . a Slaughters senior,
said she sent the proposed SCA
teacher evaluation form to
Haynes on Tuuda)'. The evaluation includes 10 multiple choice
questions, rather than the oriel•
na1 n"e "yea/no" questions.
The new questioru •re:
♦ Does the attendance poliey
for this clus result in &r ade
penalties!
♦ If so. aner how many
absences!
♦ In what format are the tuU
rorthlsclau!
♦ Ho\l,· many tests are given
h nc.lud ine the nnalJ!
♦ What perceotaee .or your
erade is based on the final
exam!
♦ Is the instructor/professor
available for help outside or
dau lime"
♦ Does lhts instruc.tor/prores•
so r e ncoura1e group discu1 s1ons!
♦ Are "' r1tten reports. book
re,•1ev.·s o r research papers •
requirement oflhis course!
• If so, bo,a.· many rep orta ,
re,'lev.·s , or papers?
♦ Do )'OU think )'OU have the
cra d e you dese rve in this
course!
Students will be •ble to
respond to one or t.hree eboicea,
depend in& on the question.
When the res ults are pub•
hs.hed, Hi&don uld ■ C0P1 would
be made avaflable In the SGA ·

Jf the SGA

office, the librar)' •nd t he
!&cistrar'a office. The)' could be
available b)' spring, she said.
Haynes app r oved the ques •
tions )'eslerday a.n.emoon. but he
a ■ l d it wasn"\ quite what he had
in mind.
" I \.hint s he (Higdon) m11un•
derstood me. but I 'll go along
with lhe 10 que.stjons." be said .

SGA P1•ylllC It safe
SCA paned two proposals
and another resolution that was
brought up for first reading
Tuesday.
Members will decide next
week v.·hethcr to suggest that the
university install surveillance
cameras.
Tbe cameras v.·ould *promote
securit)' for students, especial!)•
females ," said Darlene Lodmell .
student affa irs committee cbair" 'oman.
· '" You would kno.)\I the)•' re
there . and that would lessen
crime and increue ovenll cam•
pus urety," the Versailles
sophomore sa.id.
Othe r aspects or campus safelY were addrcued bf le&islalion
pa.ued Tue.Id.■)'.
Conaress voted unanimous!)'
t o suaaes t that the university
repa\'e the Intersection or
Vit&inla Carrell A,·enue and Big
Red Way.
Louinllle ,ophomore Rob
Carothers said the improvement
is needed because .. in lbe rain
t he une"en pa\'emeot collecta
water ... malt.in& It difficult for
pedestria.01 to crou the a t.reel
safely."
Members al.so ■iree.d to .. ,up•
port and commend the university
for current actions which promote: the reduction or crime on
campu.s."
Hi1don nid she lhouaht the
bill wu to show the _.dminisln•
lion that SGA •nd the ttudenta
are behind efYorta to keep crime
to a minimum.
" We' r e <SGA) not 1oln& to
pbyaic.ally arre,t people and
enforce laws," &be said. "We just
want to abow o ur aupport. We
•lwafa point out wll,at needs to
be fixed , this ls just aometbi.01 .
Rood."

• De.,1sna for the We.stern naa

are due Nov.

l◄

Greenwood Mall
Bowling Green 782-0407
· Visa, Mastercard, American Express and Discover

DISCJOCKFf
music stores -~-

WANTED JEDlITOJR... JIN ...CHlIJElFi
A HARD WORKI NG PERSON FOR EDITOR-IN-CHI EF
at the College Heights H erald.
If interested, stop by the Student Publications ~usincss Office,
Room 122, in Garren soon . Applications :arc due by Nov. 2 1.

Oiver S100S

Excuse abuse

When it comes to skipping classes, some
professors have heard it ali
lt ar y 1, 1111 1111 G11l l1rjl

C

lauo are importan t, but someti mes therr
arc other pl.ccs to be, things to do and

opponunitics that jwt can't v.'2it.
Whcthfr students vc skipping classJor lcgiti•

mate rcuons or just to n a p , ~ Teachers
know chat students aren't aJv.;ays honest.
Cynthia Jones, consumer and family scicnc.es
instructor, Wd she wed ro cm~thiz.c with
dcncs who had m miss class.

Stu•

"'At first , I was so gullible," she said, even
though students \ll'CtC missing c.la.ss fo r ..crazy.

rcuons.
Studcnu \\o'Crc absent because their cars were
stolen, they had friends in jail, or they had 10

sc"'community service, she said. Then Jones
noticed studcnu: had parents who died a couple
of times a semester.
"
One srudcm's excuse mo,·ed Jones emotional•
Jy. The student came into Jones' office to aplain
that she had breast cancer and had 10 miss cl.us.
"We were both in tears," Jones said. "She was
shaking. I was thinking 'What can I do for her~"'
8Ul later du.t night Jones sa.id she saw the sru•
den! at a basketball game "dincing and carrying
on

Ari ly SII CJ Car lis

" In &.a, I rcspc:ct a student who can say 'Look.
I ovcrslep1.Wh.at can I do 10 make up? '" Jones
said.
Some instructors make copies of students'
written o:cu.sc:s and file them so 1hc:y know which
work to allow the srudenu to make up, she said.
But Jones sa.id she doesn't agree with the idea.
"Why should I Mvt: all ihat paperwork!" she
asked. "Eventually their grade is going 10 reflect
i1 .•.. A students make Bs and B students make Cs
based on anendancc."
Jones sometimes chose parl)ing over nudring
when she "',as a student and said t,1king road trips
an be as «luc.tional as going 10 cb..ss. ·
"You cm learn as much off ctmpw as you do
here," she said. "You have 10 sec the big picture
and broaden your horizons." •
Bowling Grttn senior Bcckyc Francis said she
skips clau at least once a week.
If the teacher docsn"t 1..ke roll. she doesn't
bother maJci ng an
excuse. But if Francis
wanu 10 stay
on the
teacher's

good side, she said she makes up a reallr good
e).CU.SC.

"Fo r insta nce Tm really {cough) SOrry {cough )
l\·e missed you r class," Fr.incis s.a,d.
But she said it's 001 Iring..
· 1 creatively influence my 1cachers." she .soud.
"There's a difference ...
Sometimes Fra.nas mi.s.scs because of her busy
schedule, sometimes it's because she·s sick of
school, and other [Imes it 's bcalliC she W2S our
late ;a1 \\?affle Hou.5(' wirh friends, she said.
"Occasionally. I am sick, ~ Fn.nm said.
Louisville M>phomore Britner Schne1dc-r said
she doon't like 10 lie lO her 1a.chcn. so she
doon·1 bother with cxcu~. he s.i1d she·s only

s 1i EI CUIII , Page

"From that moment on, I don't
e\'en care if anyone has excuses, "
she said. "We're all adulu. We can
h.ivc priorities .... All I care is
dut you find out what you need
10 know and make it up."
Some come up with excuses
because they don't wam her to
Mve a lesser opinion of them, she
sa.id.
But she finds honesty more
admirable.
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• Music review

MeAeFeleAe not BeleGeyet
♦011,u
DUC Theater
Thi• Weekend
~

, R, 7a•d9p.m.

Greenwood Six

Theatre
Thi• Weekend
Acev.ntura:Nature c:atla, PG-13, 7,

7:30, 9 a.d 9:30 p. m.
Fair Game, R, 7:30 a.d
9:30p.m.
Seven, R, 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Now-ThM, PG-13,7
a.d 9:15 p.m.
ThrM Wlahes, PG, 7 a.d
9:I5p.m.

--...-.
R, 7p.m., Saturday only

Plaza Six Theatre
Thia Weekend
DNd PrHidenta, R, 7 a•d
9:25p.m.
Get Shorty, R. 7:15 a•d

9:30p.m.
Powder, PG-13, 7 a•d
9:lSp.m.
Vampire In llrooldyn, R,

7:15 a.d 9:30 p.m.
Gold Dfmlon, R, 7:20 a.d
9:15p.m.
Copycat, R, 7 a.d 9:25 p,m.

Mrin Twin Theatre
Thia Weekend

A Wal< In the Clouds,
PG-13, 7 a•d 9:15 p.m.

SPKIH, R, 7:15 and
9:30p.m.

♦ ,11e 1ti1uie
Around Town
Tonl#lf
- a , 9p.m.,
Tlt11rsday's
- F r . . . . , lOp.m .,
Baku Strut Cafi
The Beverly Smith
' Bald, 9:30 p.m.,
O'Cltarlty's
Kenny
Smith and
th ■ B•B-Q Bluea
Band, IO p.m.,
O'Pawlty~ P.,b
u - , 9p.m .,
Grt.t.PIWOod Ext.cvtivt
Mou Browne, 9 p.m.,
Gary's: Tiu O•ly

L••

J,,,.

Alttrxativt
Alvaton

UNdt.r

Frldlly
Quiet Riot witli
P■ycho~,

--.
9 p.m., Tlr"rsday's

IO p.,n,, Balter Stred Cafi

Lost River ■-,
9 p,,.., O'Pawley's P•b

~ . 9p.....
Greuwood Ex.tc1tlivt /,in
Druptore Cowboys,

9 p.m., Gall's: T1i< O•ly
Altirxativt
The Ovbklrta, 8 p. m.,
Dow• LJ,idtr
Ace ■ and Sa, 9 p.m.,
Btdy's Platt
Nlo,t Shift, 9 p.m., T1it
Saw Mill

s.turdlly
Yulvaluxe, 10 p.m.,

-m3411tSCreot, PG

TJu,rsday's
Duelln' Blues with Kelly
-yATommy
SUllwell, 9:30 p.m.,

Mal Love, PG-13

Bahr Strut Cofi
Phunk Dat,
9 p.m., O'Pawley's Pt1b
Voodoo Love Taxi ,

OnCampua
Anrual F...ity E.dliblt,
Nov. 10 t!,roJ161, Du. 8,/int
arts anla gaUay

-

. _ , , '95,

erhibitshotL;11gOd.14

ti,rough Du. 15, Ktfltuc/,y
MMSOtm

❖ett ~oek 9t
'lop 'le•
L "Trip to Clovw• • Moral

Chain of Cxslady

9:30 p.... , Gary's: The
01tly Alter,iativt
The Ernie Sm■II BIUH
Band, 8 p. '"·· DOW#.
U•der
U--, 9 p.m.,
Creuwood &tct1livt Inn
Acea la, 9 p.m.,
Bully's Place

Cincinnati
Tonl#lf
Bogart',

Uet,ta, 7 p.m.,

Frldlly

~aterJunctlon,
2.. •s.. You TOIDOffow• •
7:30 p,,.., Bogart 's
7 Suands
3. "fn,ply...._•. 11,,Amps
4 . • , _ ... • s..., Day
. , _ - , 7:30 p.m.,
RwlE..att
Bogart~

......,.

5. ·Slmon Saya• • Brai11.iac

o.nc--•·.

6. •o,.......
l.m,ng, Floolldm
1.-~IINilty"&Jlalrix
I . • - • •Akahal

Ft1••1Car
1.•1tep1atot1,e-• .
Spiribtaliwl _ _
10."IOl_lf

__

Loulsvlle

=r. . . . .

..,.

9 p.,., B•tdurl<>wn T'1lb

......._..,,~
Milly

. . . . . . . Bp..... ,

. . To" . CaMStit Rt$in

• Btddunown T'1lb

them.

The rest of the M.A.F . I.A .
acem to be t l')'iD.C to keep up in
comparison with their mentor,
except for one.
Little Kim, the M.A .F.I .A.'s
only female member, geis on the
mike and leu•e.1 other rappers

for dead on "'tracks like "' Get
Money," "'Player's Anthem," and
her &010, "'Back StabbeR," which
sound, like the female \•iew or
th e Ceto Boy·, .. Mind Playin,:
Tricks on Me."'
She is , without a doubt . the

co rn eratone of th e group and
will have C\'ery brother in the
countl')' craving for her and her
upcomin& solo album b)' the end
of the year.
With Li ttle Kim , the Lady of
Raee , Hurricane G and a ne...,·,
sexier Yo•Yo slated to releuc
albums next year, 1996 could be
the year of the female MC.
This isn, to say the rest of the
eroup is not pull in& their weiehL
MC, Kleptomaniac and Lil
Caesar also show promise on the
traclc, "'Oh My Lord " and
"' Realms of Jun ior M .A .F .1.A.,"'
respectively.
Overall , Junior M.A. F .I.A..'s
debut is a good buy for true hiphop fan s, but there ·, a Jot of
...,-ork for them to d o before they
graduate from juniors to se nioR.

ExcusEs: They get quite cleyer'
CONTINUI.O

Gane• ■-

Ja.,, 9 p.m. , Dow,r

Jun ior M.A. F . l.A.'s debut
album, anxiously awaited since
their 1l ngl e - Player'• Anthem"
came out a few months qo, fails
to disappoint hip-hop fan1 .
unrortunat~l)'
for
the
M.A.F l.A., these atudenll of The
Notorious 8.1 .G. fail t o .oullhine
their teacher on thil CD.
The Notorious one is featured
on four of the 15 tracks on the
CD, and tears It up on all of

f' ■ OM

PA ■ I

I

miued dau t...,icc this aemcne r
because she ...,.u hungo\•er once
and just felt laz:,•the Olher time.
NuhviUe M>phomore Ashle)'
B)TOD said she doe.so, skip class
of\e.o, but when she does, it's usually on Friday. The truth Is that
she bad too much fun Thursday
night, she said, but that's not "''hat
she tells her teacheR.
..I always &ay it wu 50me kind
of...,·ork I had for c.lass," Byron
said.
That excuse doesn, ,:o O\'ir
...,;th Martha Jenkins, consumer
and family sciences professor.
Sbe said it "alwa)'5 IS lm.pru1:h'e" when studpits bne the
nerve to say they couldn, come to
her class because they bad to do
...,.ork for another dus.
Jenkins said she needs to start
keepin& a list to remember the
exc.URI 1he ,:ets because lhe>•'rc •
&Ocreath·e.
"' l\•e heard &0me unique ones,"
,be said.
Student. bu·e told her their
peis were sick., their apartment
nooded, and one even called from
Jail to say they wouldn't be able to
make it to class, J enkins s,aid.
Though she prefeR a -.·rill.en
excuse, J enkins uld she general •
ly takes thei r word.
.. It's most Lelie\'able if the student is there most of the llme and
if1t's the first grandparent that's
died ," ahe said.
One of the most common excus•
es is that a student hu a d~tor·s
appointment. she said. lf It's hon•
est. then the problem lies in
sc.hedulini.

Considering
the fact
that Jesus
had his doubts,
why can't.you?
If you believe In God,
but still have doubts
and questions,
there's plenty of
room for you In the
faith and fellowship
of our church.
Monday Evenings
5 :45 PM Eucharist
5:45 PM Supper
6:30 PM Discussion
Chrl.st Episcopal Church
I 215 SI.ate Street
Contact 843-6563

TheRev.
Cy~K.JlmJh

'"The only time they could get it
11 In the middle of class?" J enkins
u lted.
Marketine ProfeasorJel'T)'
Gotlieb said be always accep~ the
excuse that a student was sick and
eouldn, make it to class. He also
said he undent.ands if field trips,

MH'• ~ believable
if the student is there

most of the time and it's
the first grandparent
that's died.•
- M■rthll Jenklna
c/J11S1'mff and fam ily
sciences professor
athletics or 1nt.en tiews come up
If a student tells him a rclati,·e
died, he said he ...,·ould discuss the
death with the student and might
investigate further lflhe student
miued an exam rather than just a
class.
When he taught at another uni•
,·en:il.)', he said the faculty joke
was "'we had to stop giving exams
altogether because it was killin&
too maru• relatives," GoUieb said.
Jones said that as students
become habitually absent. the stories become more grand.
·.. By the end of the semester,
they get quite c.leve.r,.. she said .

Knowthe~
Student.I ptannine to feign ill •
neu may want to look over lhe fol •

lowing .symptoms to know "''hat
be.ing sick entails.

Student Health Service nune
Beth Ru.sh said the followin,:: are
the most common diagnoses this
time ofyear.
Ale acb.)' muscles, fe,·er,
headache, cough, sore throaL
Lasts from one week to 10 days..
Flu aeason starts next month and
the health service is ofTeri.ng nu
shots at SS for students and $10 for
racult.Y and st.afT.
S O . , ~ M>re throat. fe\-er.
"''bite patche.s on tonsils. Ru.sh
uid It should only last a day or
t...,·o iftfealed but can last a Iona:
time if not tre.'lted and complications arise.
Ctllil:: runny or stuff)• n05C,
cough, sneeting, fe,·er. Rush said
m~ colds run one week., treated
ornoL
u . . . , , . . - ~ Rush
sai d these are 50 uncomfortable
treatment is usually M>ught. and
the patient feels better in a day or
two.
~ congested bead. ears.
runny no5e, watery eyes, meeting.
and maybe coughing. Ru.sh said
allergies usually don, keep stu•
dentsoutofdass.
~
irritation in
bronchial tree, fever, discomfo,,.
tight reeling in chest. coughing up
phlegmJfit's an acute case. S)'tOJ>toms shouldn, last more than a
week.
Stude nts lr)•ing for good atlen•
dance may try to stay heallb,y by
utine and rest.in& ...,-ell, she laid.
"Don, bum the candle at both
ends," she uid.

t.

Sports

Top, Jaime Walz and
her coach, Jim Higgins.
joke with each other in
the Highlands High
School library while setting up for her press
conference .

Rl&Jrt. Walz helps
classmates with their
technical probJems in
computer class .

WESTERN
.

WALZ
Story by Kniin Kelly

♦ High school standout
Jaime Walz signed a letter
of intent yesterday to be a

lady Topper
FORT THOMAS - It takes a lot to
get Jaime Walt rattled.
Not even a library full or element.al')'
student. wbo thin.Ir. ahe'• re.ally neat, or
teachers who lo,·e havin& the ,.ostu •
dent in their cla.sseJ, or the several
members of the media who " '"'re present for her preu conference lO
announce she would play for the Lady
Toppen next .euoo, could do iL
But ~e bu one wukne.u, and It's
not her JumpsboL Only when Bl&hlands
High School coach Jim Hia,lns sets
emotional does Walz show she's really
human.
"'I was nae aoinc into the press con-

re.rence. and then Coach Higgi.ns al.art•

Photos by_G,ris Obendu,ir,

Walz'• team has practice in a local armory's gym since the school has one

ing t.alldng and he got a litUe choked up
- then he got me a little choked up and
then finally I got myse.lrtoge.the.r," s he
uid. "This blah school bu been my
lire.. I grew up wale.bing my brothers
play for Hi&hlands and it's finally com•
in, to an end. I never thou,bt my senior
year would come and I'm happy. but I 'm
ud lo leave the bas.ltetball program
here at Highlands."
All the most souaht-aft.c.r rec.tu.It In
women's basketball really worried
'about before her 10 a .m. press confor•
cnce. wu what she was having for lunch
l.n the school caret.eria.
The senior prueuon nm team All •
American In Street & Smith's mqad.oe
didn't want the lnramous t.aco bar, lhe
one her friend Nate .uid someone had
spit in earlier this year.
For someone who bu scored 4.067
point. since she started on the varsity
Le.am lo the seventh cn,de, at 7:2,8 a.m.

Walt s imply v.·as disappoinled bet
choice for eo,·ernor v.·asn't elected.
ln racL, dcsplt.e. all or the hoopla surrounding her, yesterdll.)' was a normal
s.c.hool day.
F1nt ,eriod 1:.S0-&!5 a..m.
Government
Even ffber Republica.n mates lost m
lhe st.ate election, government class
started with a viewing oHhe mo,•1e
MMississippl Bumln," 1.nd the
announcement or a test tomorrow. Walz
said she d idn't think it v.·as a &ood idea
to show a movie nrst. as evident by he r
heavy eyelids tov.•ard tbe latter part of
the period.
~Dd period &ll-•.!5 a.m.
Walt went to the' a:uidane.e office not for counulln.a: on at.reu relief but to
help her mother and school s«rctary,
Janlne,.run errands around the adja•
cent middle ac.bool. Wal.1'1 father,
Roa:er, alw works at Hiahla.nds u a

gym.

bu.smd.S and cons umer math tcac.her.
At the guidance office she rec.eh'Cd
word tbat Hiegins wanted LO see her in
the llbrar)' t o help set up for her int.ervie "'· 1n lhe library she nlO\'cd tables, ,
put up t.rophies and looked over the
official NCAA d oc.umenu she "''Ou.Id
sign later.
Tb.ltd period ...JO..... Lm.
Prec.alculus
Allhou,h she only nayed in class for
15 minutes. Walt learned about tbe.,.
graph translation theorem ofm o\·ing
the X· and y-axis to the left or right on a
graph.
Pren collf'ercace 10.10:,40 &.m.
With a grin on her fa ce. Oanied by
pare.nu and coach. Walz announced
Western was her choice.
"' I bad to decide v.·bcthcr I wanted to
rebuild a program or a:o to an

,s

&11:11:

WALZ.• Pae & 12

Western seeks luck of Irish against Notre Dame
■ T

J1: ■ 1:• T

CLs•o•a

For the nm Ume since 1928 a
Notre Dame athletic team Is
coming to Wed.em'• campus.
The Toppe.r nrim team will
play boat to the Fitbtin& lriab oo
Saturday in a 1ooa-awaited dual
mceL
Coach Blll Powell uid be bas
been t.ryinc to set the lriab to
qree to •wim here •Ince be
.tarted CCMlcbi ri& be.re 2$ ye.an

q:o.

.

Powell aaid be would love to
have • &ood turnout at Preston
Hulth and ActJvitiu Cent.er.
"' I would like a bi.& crowd
because t.b.Js Is one oftbe moat

i.mport.ant me.cu or the s cuon
and a large crowd helps the euys
get psyched up before their
event,"' be n id.
Junior Mle.bael J..ige.tt uid
havioa a crowd be.bind the tea.01
helps aet the swimmers pumped
up and ready lo nrc out ofthc
blocu.
The last lime the two te.ams
met Yt'u al the Easte rn l.ntercol•
le.&iat.e. Champion.ship Jut aea lOO.

The Toppen managed a aecond•placc finish and Lbe.Jrisb
ended up eig:bth..
"'Tbe)'.Jibou.ld be w-,. ahead of
us at thla point in the ff.UOD ,

they Onilhed ahead orus last
year at the championships,"
Not.re Dame coach Tim Welsh
said.

"A._.. aowd helps
the guys get psyched tp
be/ore their event.•
-allll'ow.U

stlnm coach
The Toppers, 4-0 after two
dual meet ,i clOry'• over Wiscoo•
s in-Orttn Bay and BuUer. hope
to continue ••immloa good

times.
"I really think our guys are
ready," Powell said. "We are
prepared psye.bolQiieally and we
are in pre.Uy good pbysle.al
shape as we.II ."
Powell said bis team hu
bee.a working bard pre.patine
for the mce.L
"We have been lookin.g for•
ward to lbls meet aince. v.•e
heard it wu on I.he schedule,"'
be u.id. "I lblnk we should
match up pretty evenly with
them. It will be a wbo-wanta•lt•
more t,ype mce.L"
•
The Pigbli.01 ltulb arc eomiQI
Into tbis meet 3-0 at\er vie.tot)''•

Collegt Htights Htrald • Thw~y. Novtmbtr 9-:i99S• Pagt 11 - - -

o,·er Bowling Green St.ate.
Boston Colleee and Weste.rn
Ontario. Canada.
The lrisb should be stronge r
than last s ea.son beeauae. ofa tal •
enled rccruitiD.1 dau, " 'els.h
uid.
" It U up to our older ,uys to
brine i o the.s-e treshm.ao and help
them adjust to the collc,e swimming," he &aid.
The Toppen have there ov."D
c.aat or oewcomen lhat will
pNn-e lo be. a factor in this meeL
"'l!m look.in& forward to eve.t)'•
one on lbe team, from lOp to boitom. to ttep it up and swim we ll,"
rteshman Pete Care.1 said~

-
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Walz takes tJme to be Interviewed by a local television station after her official signing and statement.

WALZ: 'Western's the

place I want to be'
CONTlNUID F ■ o ■ PA ■ I 1 1

establhhed one like Western ,
and I c.hose We1tern," uid Walz,
who a,·en,i:e 34 points per game
last year.
Fourth ~riod 10:45-11:%5 a.m.
ED.ilish
The preu confe rence cul a
major portion from bcr English
class. $alz. wen t back to clau
a f\ci; 40 minutes of interviews
from ,•arious media personnel.
Her English tucber wuni. pla.nmng on 1ettinc her out ofclau: for
the preu conference until the
H1gblands principal talked him
1nto 1L

Lunch IJ:»1%..-00 p..m.
E,·cry athlete needs a healthy
and nutriliou.s lunch for plenl.)' of

t.•ne rgy for practke at 3:30 p.m.
Wa lz enjoyed steak nuggeu, egg
noodles. a.n onnge Slush Puppie
and a cup ofc.hocolate ice cream.
Finb period 12.'°5-l:Ot p.m.
Compulen
Walt had to v.·ork on centering
gnphic.s tables. but the majority
o r clan time ,u s he lping her
claumalH with their work.
Sirlh pe.riod J:07-Z:10 p.m.
J ournalil"m
She was supposed to wor k on
an edilOnal aulgnment, but mid•
wa)' throueh class senior teammate Jenica McMahon, a student
1n tbe Journalism IJ c.lus ,
arri \·ed and lhe tv.•o worked on a
media guide for the "''omen's
team . Walt and McMahon we re
notified by Wgeins that the
media guide needed to be fin ished 'iy Fnd1y.
"'St' ! 's one of my good fne.nds
11 nd , , e's fun . She 's • jolr.este r
an d a -..•ays teases everyone, ..
McMa 1 on said ... We always look
to he1 ror guidance . She 's our
leade· ,n every way. She coaches
us.UH.~
After school had ended , a boa
wnpped in i-ed paper. inKribed
with • black "Yea Hillloppers"
greeted Walt back at the guid ance office.
Inside - a Western sweatshirt
her family had bou,ht ror her.
-she's really handled all of
this remarkably v.·ell. Sometimes
)·ou find people who ca.n't handle
1.1:ell tbe notoriety s he bas bad .
but s he 's done creat ," Jan ine
Walt uid. "' We 're re.al proud of
her and ~ I happy for her. She's
• ere•t kid and I couldn't uk for
anytlua,: beuer."
•
~ r the fans, team.mat.es, atu•
deota, teac.he.n and media had
Jen and practice was over, Walz
upJalned her reuon i n& for
cbooa:lq Wen.em over UK.
""When J went down the.re on
my official visit, J realized that
Weate.ra 's I.be place I want Lo be
and J had a lot of run," she aa1d .

-J'm ju.st goin& Lo eo dov.•n there
and play like t 'm capable of and
whatever J can be.Ip the team eel.
J·m goin& to do iL I don't want to
say I wa.nt to be an All -American
or anyt.hi.ne like thaL I just w&nt
to be another normal ba.skelball
player."
Many th ink Walt's arri\•al at
Wutern could be t.be miuloe
p iece or the puule to lead the
Lady Toppeia,to lhe NCAA title.
.. Most of the people who are
sa)·i ng that ba\·en ' t seen me
play," she said . " I think I'll be
able to, but il will be • team
effort for us to ge t to the F i nal
Four next year."
De.spite the basketball notori ety, J aime Wah finds time t o
enjoy the company or her fri Cnds
and famil)',
" I go fishing down a l Barren
Rh·e r with my grandpa and my
brothers all of I.be time, and I go
o ut and have fun with my
friends ," she said.
And what will she remember
about sucb • memorable day?
" I euess signing those papers,
everybody watching, those kids
in the library and all the press
"'' ale.bing me .sign," Walt said . " It
wu k.lnd or a relief because I
thought the time v.·u finally
here. I could finall)' sign and I
don 't have to Worry about it anymore."

•

· eeds Benefit
McDonald House

•
•
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Premium
Limousine
Services
AIRPORT SHUTTLE
.TO
NASHVILLE
Shuttle Pickup Points
in Bowling Green

Reservation Information
Monday thru Frjday: 24 Hour
Advance Reservation Required.
Saturday & Sunday: 48 Hour
Advance Reservation Required
CALL FOR SHUTTLE TIMES

502-782-9666
1-800-599-8616
BOWLING GREEN, KY
(Make sure to book appropri~te
shuttle time)
·
(Rat~s are PIH Passenger)

University Plaza Hotel
• Parking Available

Round Trip ............................ $50
OneWay............................... $30

Na tiona l Car Rental
1586 Old Louisville Road
• Parking Available

Travel Partner Discounts

• More locations to come

Nashville Airport Pickup
Baggage Claim Level
Information Desk

(""""1 Tnp Only)

1st Travel Partner..............$40
2nd Travel Partner............$30
3 or more
Travel Partners ......... $30 each
• Travel Partners must be
departing and arriving
on the same flight.

(
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· Ra\cn · iunna help me land a Jllh un Wall
Stred ''" Yoo get angl) Su ~1,u ~·all 03J

1<1 ,cn1

He hdr, ) uu undcr,1,md the 1mponam·c uf
11 all Then he )dh al )UU lur d1.1.hnE tern

Are you an enthU&iastic, hard worlcing,
organiud, motivated person who would
like to add experience to your resume?

APPLY FOR EDITOR-IN-CBIE
of the College Heights Herald.
Applications are due by Nov.21
at the Student Publications Business
Office, Room 122, in Garrett Center.
Piek one up today!
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Oris Okxdai,c/HmJJd
Ourtnc: a practice last week, Rob Marchant {34) looks for a teammate while Car1 Thomas (left)
apphes pressure. The 6-10 junior broke his left foot in the scrimmage game Sunday and is
expected to m iss four to six weeks.

Marchant breaks left foot
·••o•

I Y
·····•~o ■ D
By halftime o r Sunday·s red •
' v.·bite Krimmage, Rob Marchant
knew something was wrong v.'llh
b11: foot.
"' I broke ll in the fan:t half of
the eame, but 1 v.•as n ·t su r e I
broke It I JUSI th o ught It WU •
bnu.se or something. but then it
popped in the mlddle oft.he nm
hal t'" t..be 6-10, 300-pound junior
s aid . " I thought It "''as j ust my
bones popp ing, so I played the
whole seco nd batr. I t old Chris
<Robia&0n} at half\jme somelhing
wa.sn'l right.. but J thought m1)1be
my t.ape; v.'as too ti'1Jl or my shoe
,.,IS lOO tight.•
He went on to KOre 15 polnt.s
1n the pme. and thought htUe or
the injury to his fooL

NE\·erything was OK until that
night when I too k my s b ov,•e. r ,
because m)' foot v,•as •ore ." he
Hi d. " I thought it "''U just a deep
bru~e o r mayb e a sprain . I
soaked it In ice ,.,at e r at home .
When morning t ime came, It was
some.thing diffe.renl , it was real
uobear•ble . I we.nt to the traio•
ers and we "'' e nt and got it X ·
rayed , •nd it s howed that I had
broke.n my foun.b me.tat.arsal."
The Wesle rn cepter shed a
pos..itive light on bi s mh;fortune
NThere'• nothing I could bl\'e.
done to control It from happen •
ing." the Trinity Va ll ey CTei:u)
Junio r Coll eee transfer said . • 1
wish It didn 't happen . bu l 1f
tbere is s u c h a thrng as a good
break, this . .,.as a good break. It's
kind of good that It happened m

lhe beginning of the ,euon so I
can come back.
• J'\•e just gono kee p myse lf
strong. I ' m s tarting to work on
m)' cird i onscular thi s we e k,
bu 1 there 's not much more I c-an
do until J get the cut orr...
Ma rchant v,•ill be re-e\·aluat•
ed in three week-I, team tr•iner
Eric Oliver Hid.
.
is going to moth•ate. me
even more than I already was,·
Marcha nt sai d . Nit 's an injury
that's out of my control , b ut I 'll
c- o me bac-k s t r ong . G i \1 e. me a
month, and 1•11 be r ea d y to
play."
The Top, face a Bra:r.il Select
Team that includes 6 -9 cen ter
J ose Pasto r al 3:30 p .m. Sund ay.
It will be their first opponent of
the ,eason.

·nu,

Sanderford enjoys birthday, scrimmage
Lady Topper coach Pau l
Sande rford had a iood birthday
)'esterda,y.
Two blue. chip re.cruit.s signed
with bis Lady Toppen and a
1,peci1.I vi1,ilor turned out to be a
not-so-old lady woman dressed
1n • Playboy bu.nny oulfiL
Af\e.r the fun was O\'e r, the
Lady Toppe rs held a.nother redwhite scnmmage tn Diddle
Arena, lhe last before Sunday·s
1:30 p.m. exhibition against
Athletes In Action.
Last rught, the red squad
defeal.ed the white team M-56.
" I saw some good thln&a,"
Sanderford said. " I thoueht our
defense was improved quite a b it...
Th e red team \l>' H paced by
Junior guard/forward Stacie
Gamble, ,.,ho led all scoren with
18 pomu and erabbed 10

-und.L

F'our other players on the red
team reached double flguresM>phomore fo rward Sha'Rhonda
Allen <12J, junlon cen ter/for•
ward Tanbia Bronner 05) and
forwa rd Tenisha Pennix n U,
and se.oior eua rd Dawn Warner
<15).

'"Dawn Warner played much,
much better than she did the
finit came tSUDday)," Sanderford
said . '"She just played much
more under control and really
aot oUler people involved."
Warner bad sb rebounds,
five uabtl and lhr e. steals.
Junior euard Demetria Tull,
who played for lbe. white squad,

said the team looked better lhan
1t d id on Sunday.
Tutt, a tran1fer from the
Maryland and 1s not cllg1ble to
pla)' tbil season. scored )4
poi nu and led all players wilh 11

/u HomeTown Buffet the people make n lun!
From gues1S to ~ e-.er,ooe k>les
our deliooos food & ~ atmosphere.

NOW HIRING
For our new restaurant in
Bowling Green
•Cooks •Bakers · Castiels •Host/Hostess
•Pantry People •Dishwasher.;

::i

Pag, JS
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Lady Tops sign
hometown standout
th e atate t ou r name nt the t ut
three seasons .
"Jamie Britt is probably lhe
most underestimated pl l)'er In
the cou ntry," Sanderford said.
returned lo ill root.I a nd signed
The 5--8 Britt plays irulde ror
., home-gr own t alent I n Warren
th e
Lad)'
R aide r l,
but
Eun Jamie BritL
Sanderford uid he i ntends to
"' l ' m r eally
mo,•e-her to the
exci ted because
poinL
we s tarted th is
In 1993, Britt
MJamie Britt Is
program In 1983
...,.u named •II •
vd lh the signing
di1trlct and all of loca l playera,R
region . In 1994
Coach
Paul
1nd 1995, s he
Sanderford sai d .
added a ll -1t1te
Britt consid - try.•
to t hat lilt IS
e red
I ndiana
- Paul -rford ..... ell as Fourth
and
Virginia
Player or
Lady Topp,rcoacn Region
Tech
b efo r e
the Year.
d ecidi ng to sign
She is also a
vdth lb e Lad)'
Street a nd Sm it h ·s magatine
Toppen during t.he earl)' sign. honorable
men t io n
All •
in, period.
Ameri ca.n .
.. I lhint all along 1be knew in
Brill said b)' making her deci t.be back of her mind th at she
sion early s he ca.n re.lax .
"''an ted t o go there, " Warren
"'No...,. I can pretty much kick
East coach Blane Embry said.
back and look forward to the
Entering he r senior season. upcoming year," she sai d.
Britt bold s the school record for
Britt is the niece of former
points in a game ( 40 ), seuon Hill topp e r J ohnny Bri tt , who
(78'1) , and career (1,866 ), and
played briefly for the Cleveland
rebound s in a career (909).
Oavalien.
Britt has led Warren Eut to

Classified Ads
Rates

Although the women 'li bas•

tclball s potl ig ht focused on
Jaime Wa lz yesterd ay, We,tcm

probably the most
underestimated
player in the coun-

0

$4.00 for first 15 words, 25¢ each additional word.
Display ads arc $5.75 per column inch.

Deadlints
Tuesday's pap<r - 4 p.m. Friday
Thurnlay's pap<r - 4 p.m. Tuesday

I
l,N,-ew
~ 2--,-bod
----,--,oo
- m,-•,-p"'"rt
a "'m
=e n:-:
t,---,-•va=aable. Wrttin waldng distancl of cam-

pu1 . Many amenUies . C1U Dave

Hanison. 712-8S39.
Two efflc.ncJ apar1ments·S240.
Deposit required. Call 746-9099 o r
502~17.

:::~:::_er:in/~!;,, ~o-~!u~~

Typing Hrvlca -For a ll your typing
needs cal 843-3930. $1 50 per page.

accounting. Af1emoons. 843-6101 .
Please apply ,-1 1 ooe State StrNt.

Santa Claus. decorating and enlertain-

CPA Firm hiring part-11me help

8'3-4174 today! Ba lloon-A-Gram
Co., 1135 31-W By PHI .

=~~:~~~

Ca.II

Sava hundreds of dolla,.. on compuiar auto repajr. Doit)'OU1fftfl CII
712-12&6 ut. 23.

=·=:!~~~~~~~

MCfVI SA accepted .

Polk-A-Dot Typing Sarvlca, ComP'ete computerl'laH!J>nntJng se1V1Ce

to~~~°:11:~161~e
Health Insurance. WKU 11uden1s

$100, $250, 5500 deduc:tble. Robert
NMwmM Insurance. 842-5532.

PAC-124TS

SKA EMPLOYMENT. -S1uden1S
adl FIMUng lncl uslry. Eam up lo
,000. per month. Room and
rd! Transportation! Male or female
e xpanenea neees.sary. Call 206·
155, exi. A.55391.

PARKS HIRING-Sea.sonal

II-time employmenl av_ail~ble at
·
Panes, Foresl & Wildlite Pre. Benehls & bonusell Cal . 154~804 eJCL NSS391.

l>-.Vtlt y,·

ment for your Chnstmn p&RIM

843·6H7 .

Bowling Grecn's great record&::
comics stQre! Suring &:: selling
compact d isG, tapes, records &
comics-thousands in s1od:! Also
video g-a.mes, movies, Magic
Cards &:: role playing guru?S,
posters, stickers, ~ & much
more! 1051 Bry-a.nt Way. behind
Wendy's on Srotts\'lllc Road.

•

Services

w~t

=~e,·1 1N~2i1: ~o

s. Can 712-7957 or INve mes•
on the tu 1a1-n11.

782-1!092- Open 7 d,ys.
NEWCASH! WHAYTOPOOI.LAR!

Box of Rocks
is lhe place for new. used &:
import CDs, \finyl. incense, oils,
andle:s, posters, prints, stickers,
patches, 1--5.h.irts, books, mags &:
lhe best sclection of beads .nd
;ewe1ry. We pay top dollar for
used CDs and offer bette r trade
\falue for other items tn our store.

917 Broadway

EKhauS1 Pro. 1721 Campbell Lant:.
Oil Chang&-$14 .90. 8rakes-S55 .95,
Mufffers-$29.95. FrH ln1pechons
Airy estmata
meet./be.al or lree

oi change.

Davis l Son, Body Shop. Frame &
body ahgn: wire welder 1pec1a l1S1 .

Pam! & body work. toreq, & domes·
be. 5~5 Chestnut StrNL 712-5010.

ark Muffler Shop. 0 11 chang•$ 15.95 , C .V. U les-$ 159.95. hont
brakes •$ 54 95 , most cars 5270
ScottavUla Road. 781-6722.
Bradfon:I 11ni l Auto,

)'al'

compete

au10 and tire care cenae,. Gen9ral r ire.
= i . T ~ ~.. IUM-tipS.

Good..-: Tira Cenlar. See us tor all
your llre & a1J1omollve repair needs
1740 C&mpbaU Lane. 143-6866.

=~-~~"::.r::~~:,~
DOUG ' S QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE
Road. Bowling c....n_ 712-5716.

793-9743

■ 'II',.. .c~rvlces

The

Want•d 100 atudanta. Lose 8 -100

:'asslSled.
:s1 ~ : Guaranteed
- p ~Jbl-w~k~N'.
results. $35
cost. 1~ 1 U 4.
Auto lnaurance tor those wRh DUl's ,

llckels , accidents o, no insurar.ce.
Monthly paymanll . Call BlaydH
Insurance, 502/651·ll273 o r 1--80()-.
294-8273.

Col'-va Halghla Harald wtll

ruponsl)la onty tor Iha lirll

1ial canea na110M. Classifieds wiU be

accepted on• pre-paid bas,, only,
except lor bus-.Ues 'Nith established
ac:c:ounts. Acts may be placed in lhe
.,_.. office or by

maJ..

p&yment en-

cloHd to th• Coll•g• Ha lghll
Harald, 122 Garratt Canter, o r call
745-6287.

"I Used To Be A Real Svvinger."
PANAMA CITY BEACH
DAYTONA BEACH

I If =i'l 1=fi I
1t1

STEAMBOAT
VAIL/BEAVER CREEi<
HILTON HEAD ISLAND
• PER PERSOM DEPENDING ON DESTINATION / BREAK OArn; / LENG!lt Of STAY.

"~-soo~s,uillCll-i.\:S•E:

TOU. FREE 1~.TION & 1¥Sff\'.TIOlilS

be

lnconac:t

ins-ert10n ol a ny clauified advertlSS·
mant. No refunds wil be made for par-

We would go out and
have a ball, at least two or
three times a week. Then,
suddenly she just didn ' t
want to play with me anymore. 1 felt like a real loser.

M y previou s owne r
took the money she got
for me and found a racket
tha t served h er style be tte r. Now everybod y's
happy.

One da y m y ow ner
co ntacted the College
Heights Herald and placed
a classified ad . Only a
few day s later, 1 found
m yse lf holding cou rt ,
once again , with a new
owner. It wa s a m-atch
made in heaven.

So, if you 've got an
item you might not be
using much anymore, call
our classified advertising
hotline and speak to one of
our " ad"-visors . You ' ll
discover an incredibly
simple way to convert that
old thing into cold cash!

l.
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Offr.r v.aJid only with coupon
Expires: 11-20-95
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1 Large
1

/}elfil-e""11f T!ee,

2 Topping & :
Chee,,es ticks :
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782-0888
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Offe r v.tlid o nl y with co u pon
Expires: 11-20-9S
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Lunch.Special

782-9911

1922 Russellville Road
Delivering 10 WKU and Vicinity

t

"~~ .... "t

$'1 ·Q99-'
1

516 31 -W B~ and
Scousville Roaij Vicinity

10:30 a.m .- 4 p .m .

L_~rgE;_.1 opping

Hours:

Hours:

:\'Ion.- Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.
~un. " II :30 a.m. - I a.m.

Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m.
Fri.-SaL
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We Have 2Convenient wcations In ·Bowling Green
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1901 Russellville Rd.

Rally's

WKU Football
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Combo
Meal

I

RAUYBURGER made lrom 100% Pure

Beel, ~

-

":".:h

~
f-aTax & cnee,e extra

$2 •29

Chicken

Co{11bo

No limit.

TWICE AS GOOD/ IWICE AS FA.Sn

IWICE AS GOOD/ 1WICE AS FA.Sn
...,

I

COUQPOExpires1-1-12·US _

Smokin'
Combo

SMOKJN' SAUSAGE served with
a regular order of one-of-a-kind fries and a 16
oz. soft drink. Tax extra. Add.chlli, cooese, &
onions for 40c.

Tax extra.

Nollmlt.

CouponExplres11 -12115
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Juicy breast of CHICKEN
SANDWICH, regular order of one-ofa-kind fries and a 16 oz. drink.

dressed includ~ tomato.
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No limit.

TWICE AS GOOD/ TWI_CE AS FASTI
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